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CONSUMPTIONAcadia University. 
FORWARD MOVEMENT FUND.

> News Summary. •>*MAGICAL Л slight shock of earthquake has been 
felt tn South Australia.

Lord Dundonald is expected to take 
command of the militia about July 5.

Bishop Grandin, of St. Albert, died on 
Tuesday. He was senior Bishop of Can-

OAN BE CURED.
Consumption uninterrupted 

speedy end certain death. The 
generous offer that Is being 

mode by Dr. Slocum, the 
greet lung specialist. 

Sunshine end hope

RKCHIPTS during may.
Rev A C Chute, $12.50; Otla Katon, $40; 

C R Bill, $5 ; Dr AT Crocker, *5 ! W в 
Parsons, $5 ; Alice M Haverstock, $2 
Dr M £ Smith, $25 ; Mrs C В Dnrkee,
Mrs Grace McLeod Rogers, $12 50 ; H W 
Rogers, $12.50 ; E P Messenger, $2 ; Jacob 
Cann, $1 ; Are Wyman, $a; Geo В Croaby, 
$3; Prof F R Haley, $50; Wm Scott, $ 
Carrie Scott, $1.25 ; Wm Archibald 
Lean, $1.50 ; Rev A H Whitman, $5 ; G 
Manford Harris, $4 ; A H Armstrong. $25; 
Henry Glover, $2 ; Richard Mullen, $2 ; T 
V Verge, $10, and Prof S M Macvam, $50 

A Cohoon, Treas. Ac. University.
Wolfville, N. S., June 2nd, 1902.

k is the effect produced on & 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife’s Іаїюг is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is. 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

-V £ ;:
Riots occurred hi Providence, R. I., on 

Thursday in connection with the street rail
way man’s strike.

One hundred and seventeen bodies have 
been recovered from the mine at Fernie, 
В. C., leaving the nine still xto be taken

for stricken 
ж families.

Oenfldent of the valus of hie ulo> 
ivsrtM, he will send free «Ьигмтції

* 5o; 
MC-

pulmonary affbotlone.

TREATMENT FREE.
To enable despairing sufferers every, 

where to obtain speedy help before too 
late, Dr. Slocum offers

y settled that P. T. Frost, 
forth Leeds and Grenville, 
іе late Senator Clemow In

It is definite 
ex-M. P. for : 
will succeed ) 
the Senate, jj

Duncan Stifcrldan, of P. E. I., was killed 
near West /Brookfield, Mass., by being 
struck bjr au electric car while fighting 

.•with tyo men on the track.
И Vr. Taylor, of Hillsboro, while cele

brating the news from South Africa on 
Monday evening had all the fingers of his 
right hand torn off and the wrist so badly 
lacerated that it was found necessary to 
amputate the hand.

During the thunder storm which passed 
over Harvey Station, Monday evening, thé 
house of Thomas Burrell, of Manners Sht- 

>y lightning 
dren, aged

LATE LITERARY NEWS.
FULL FREE TREATMENT

eoweirrmo Of POUR LARGS «ampli»
to every reader of this paper.

You are invited to test what thia system will do for 
you, if you are sick, by writing for ■
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

Not to be ^familiar with those leading 
figures in the world of finance and pro
duction who was, denominated “Captains 
of Industry'' is not to be able to read the 
daily newa Y understanding^. The Cos
mopolitan has undertaken to have pre
pared by the men most competent to write 
them, sketches of some sixty of these fore
most men in the industrial world. No 
more entertaining reading has ever appear
ed in that mags rine The undertaking is 

wide interest in every part of the

h - ui //;r\«
L end the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded you 

at once, with complete direction* for us*.
The Slocum System is a positive cure for Ccmeump- 

tion, that most insidious disease, and for all Lung 
Troubles end Disorders, complicated by Loes <4 
Flesh. Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis anA 
Heart Troubles, a

ply write to the T. A. Slocum Chemirsl 
Company, Limited, іуд King Street West, Toronto, 
giving poet office end espreee address, end the free 
medicine (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly seat

in Canada seeing Slocum's free offer le 
papers will please seed foe samples Ю 

Mention this paper.

Ju (■< lions on
§w

J

ІІИexciting
country.and eet on 

nine year» 
wrh killed and others were severely

ton, was struck h 
fire, one of hi» chll 
old,
stunned.

The action of the New York Board of 
Trade in requesting President Roosevelt to 
take up thé matter of settling the coal 
miners strike arouses considerable Interest 
in Penney vania.

Magistrate Gibbs, Toronto, has fined 
several newsboys $1 and $2 each for selling 
Aecial editions of an evening paper last 
Burnley The paper was issued on receipt

It Pays
To Get the Best.

I am not acquainted with, tor do I know 
by reputation (excepting two veteran Gur
ney writers), a single rapid and accurate 
writer who la not r Pit manic follower — 
FRANK D CURTIS. Official Steno
grapher, V. 8. Circuit Court 

No vacation.
Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue

.<?
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Investments.Jі
\

We Invest money for onr clients, free ! 
of. charge to the Investor. We have \ 
continually in onr hands good divl- ; ■ 
(lend paying industrial stocks. Only : 
gilt edge propositions will be sub ; 
milted. We can invest amounts from : 
One Hundred Dollars up to One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. If you 
have money to Invest write us for 
particulars and reference!.

, New York.

of the peace news from South Africa.
The cessation of hostilities in South 

Africa will not interfere, it la announced, 
with the «Intiment from St. John of the 
ЬоГееа ahead 
ment, but ho

V
S. Kerr & Son.the war depart 

purchases will be
у bought by 
o further i)

A New York, Brooklyn or Boston regi 
of National Guards and the PortlandHOMESEEKERS A. W. BELFRY & CO., 

Rooms 40 and 41 Royal Ins. Building, 
Montreal.

Over 40 Yearsl
company of the Maine National Guards 
will l»e Invited to |tartici|>ate lu the Mg 
military review to tie held at Montreal on 

afith, which will Include regiments 
rom Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa and 

uuebec.
General Christian De Wet, addressing 

the Inmates of the concentration 
camp at Vrcdcfoit Road, Orange 
River -Colony, explained the clrcum- 
stanceH leading to the termination of 
hostilities, and urged the Ibnrghere to 
do tliefr utmost to show Great Britain 
what good colonists the Boers can make. 
The speech made a favorable impression.

The report that Lord Kitchener will go 
home for the coronation of King Edward 
is incorrect. He still has much to do in 
South A Mica, and it is not likely that he 
will Іеате there before the midtUe of July.

s<*ll then be

EXCURSIONS
—Ago the M11»nfwture ofTO

THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST ! GERMAN
BAKING

POWDER
It hits heldWtiH (ЩпіуИЧИММІ. 

againntfall <x>mi>etit<>rN au<l today 
is unexcelled. Could you (Іовіґе

/ Suvond-t Так* ltmind Trip Tick «•lx « ill bv 
. шиуиі from ST. JOHN, N. It.

1 O \\ ІІМІфС. ,
iv tvvan.
Mm isoirtun.
Swan Kiwr,

To Regina.
Moosejaw,
Yorkton, *

Trinrc Albert,
McLeod,
Calgary,

Red )>ecp 
Stratlicona

Tick eta g'-o*l going June 1, 25 <k July Hi.
G<khI to Return two months from daté 

of issue.
Further particulars on application to

C. B. FOSTER, h. p. a., c. p. K-
St. John, N. B.

WANTEDKellieble

We want al oure truetworthy meo ami 
wiini'D In ever locality, local or travelling, to 
introduce a new discovery and keen our enow 
cards and advertising matter tacked в|> in 
eouenlvuoue place* threughout the town ami 
country Hteady employment year roe ml 
oommlaalon or salary, $60.00 per 
Month end Expenses a«t u> exfeed 

1 it-1 day.
Write lor partleulem 

I International Medicine Co., '

$28.00

$30 .00 P O. Ho* $(7. 
I.oades, Oni.t ronger recoin mendatiou 1

$35.00
$40.00 Ща

*r The South African command 
divided, Gen. Lyttleton taking charge of 
the Transvaal and the Orange River Col
ony and Gen. Ian Hamilton relievi 
General Krench in the command of 
forces in Cape Colony.

Near the Place Yiger Station, Montreal, 
on Friday, an elderly man who was at
tacked by thugs and beaten into uncon
sciousness, was run over b* a train later 
and bad tioth his legs cutoff. The victim 
was Narcisse Flardeen, fifty-one years old, 
"hf Laval According to his story he was 
attacked by four men, who robbed and 
left him insensible on the railway tracks, 
where he was run over by a passing train. 
The man may die of his injuries.

An accident occurred on the C. P. R. 
five miles east of Calgary, N. W. T., on 
Wednesday. The recent heavy rains un
dermined a culvert, and Engineer Chris. 
Dorin, with a freight train, dashed into 
the culvert, which gave way, precipitating 
the train into the water along the track. 
Dorin and Brakeman James Dunn and Car 
1 uspector J. Coreey were thrown under the 
engine and pinned there in eight feef-of 
water. The train was telescoped and six 

,cars piled on top of the engine.
ginning with July ist the American 
1st Publication Society will enla 

re and at

■
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COWAN’S Are Bright ! Inspiring ! Far-Reaching !
Beginning July-1st, there will be an KNLARGEMENT 
and REDUCTION IN PRICE of Illustrated Papers

ЛЕК PRIGS Reduced Price
в cts. per quar.. 30 vts. per year. 64 cts. per quar., 25 cts. per year.

* і' •• 3M • 14 -

PERFECTION
COCOA

ROYAL NAVY Boys and Girls 
Onr Little One*
Young Reaper (nwHtb/y) 2 - 
Yonng Reaper («rwi.m.i*/*Zrl 4 "chocolate:

/TURK ■ HEALTHFUL HOME DEPARTMENT QUARTERLIES will also be REDUCED
A Reduced Price 

4 cents per quarter.
FORMER I'RIGE 

5 cents per quSrter.Senior Home Department Quarterly 
Advanced Home Department Quarterly

NTRESB PRICES WILL STAND COMPARISON WITH ANY: 
PAit, ter quarter I ter rear !

TOUHG PEOPLE ( weekly \ 13 eta. 50 eta.
Biblical Studies, for older scholars. New, 

monthly. 7 cents each per quarter. 25 cents 
éach per year !

2SHERIFF'S SALE.

вг^/1йЛьГ^А^,;';ь'^ли‘^г"л'г,'
1W2, at twelve o clock, noon, at (ЧшЬЬЧ 
Corner (so culled), tn the Clty of Halnt .John 

e in the Province of New Brunswick, ull the 
right, title and Interest ol William Chll lick 
In and to all that lot. piece and parcel ol land 
described In the deed thereof to the *ald 
William Chlttlck frekn ou*- E,dward Thomp
son and wile an—" t-Htuate In the Parish ol 
Musquash, on the westerly side of the Dipper 
Harbor road, beginning at the big gravel 
hole, thence west, north and east 'o the said 
Dipper Harbor road, containing one acre, to
gether with the buildings thereon.- The 
same having been levied on and seised by me 
under our execution Issued out ol the Hatnt 
John County Court against the said William 
Chlttlck at the suit of James 11. Gould.

Dated this twenty-second day <>i m.
ROBERT R. HITCH IK.

Sheriff of the city and County ol t

MONTHLIES Price

.S0***
per copy ! per quarter I

Baptist Sopertnt 
Baptist Tescheg

tendent

He LESSON LEAFLETSRapt
some of its illuetrated pape 
same time reduce the price.

This reduction has been made so that all 
Baptist Sunday Schools shall have the 
best periodicals at the lowest prices— 
thereby making it financially unnecessary 
for any Baptist school to use other than 
their own denominational periodicals, 
which are the best that brains and money 
can produce and at the same time as cheap 
as any published.

QUARTERLIES
Advanced....................
Intermediate................

; : : ; ; 5 ce”te
...... 2 “

per quarter !
( The above prices are all for dubs of fis* or more:)

Good Work (monthly)................ Price. 25 cents per year ! In clubs of ten or more. 20 cents per year I

Bible . . 1
Intermediate. . . .- ............. lcent each

per copy ! per quarter I
Lesson Pictures . per quarter ! 75 cent» 
re Lessons per set ! per quarter ! 2M Cents

4
Bible
Ptctn

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, as6 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

Ht. John.

You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.

CANADIAN o
Pacific Ky.


